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IN THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY
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A Favorite for Dables.
Its pleasant tnstn and prompt cures

hnvo mado Chamberlain's Cough
lieni'dy n favorite tho mothers

f small It quickly cures
coughs and nnd prevents

ny danger of pneumonia or other
orlous consequences. not

cures croup, but when given ns soon
tho eroupy cought appears will

prevent tho nttack. salo by V J
W. II. Frame. Ardmoro Drug

Co., Homier & Ilonner.
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Uso Kennedy'H Cough
Siyrup. Children like Its pleasant
taste. Contains no opates, but drives
the cold out through tho
Made In conformity to Pure Food and
Drugs Iiw. Recommended nnd sold
by Hoffman Drug Co.

Cotton States League.
Ardmorelto Special.

Mobile. Ala.. April With ,the
brightest prospects, In history the
Cotton States league today begin
the annual struggle for champion,
ship honors. The six cities on the
circuit Mobile, Jackson, Miss.,
Meridian, Vlcksburg, llattlesburgjaii
(iulfport, the llrst three named get-
ting the opening games. All of the
managers have secured capable

of players and tho strug-
gle for tho Hag will no doubt bo nn
Interesting one. Tho schedulo s

for HO guinea. The salary 'hu-
ll for this year remains at $1,350.

BRONCHJ AL TROUDt.ES
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dispatch N'lcaraguan
by that

nlr was
rcllowd and cured medicated air
alone. thin lies the
great of
treatment bronchial troubles.

breath med-
icate,! air the Inflammation,

tho (tmgh, ami relief
permanent a cure results.

Hy-- niel has made many
nble cures the worst and

form bronchial
and Is sold by the City Drug Store
with the v.aino gnarnntee thoy

lly-oin- purchased for
catarrh, that to refund tho
In case the remedy does not give
satisfaction. complete outfit
costu but Jl.l'ii.

How Avoid Appendicitis.
Most nlinendicltls

those who habitually constipated,

Iinilitfl
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ROY HOFFMAN
Kor tho United States senate trom

tho Oklahoma side of tho State,
to tho decision of tho Demo-

cratic primaries on May 23rd, 1901.

Dedicate Carnegie Institute.
Ardmorelto Special.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 11. Thou
sands, of iieonle today witnessed tho

tho International nt The onenlnir of
Its official ho
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science. The event wa ono of In

ternntlonal Interest and significance
nnd Iho most Important in tho 'ill
lory the famous Institution, which
has recently been greatly enlarged.
Kmlnent men of many countries,
representing science, llteraturo and
nrt lirecnt nlmreil hnnnrs
with the founder, Tho ceremonies
nnd festivities attendant upon the
cnslon began early this morning and
will continue uutll late nt night.

A CARD.
This Is to that all druggists

are nuthorl7cd to refund your money
Foley's nnd Tar falls to cure

your cough or cold. Cures la
coughs, nnd prevents pneumonia nnd

Contnlns no opiates.
The genuine Is In yellow package,
Itefuse substitutes. Hoffman Drug
Co. and City Drug Store.

MAILS RIFLED.

American Merchant Lost Heavily at
TruJIIIo.

New Orleans, April 10. A special to
the Picayune fiom Celba, Honduras,
says that nine Stntes mall

sacks were found cut open on tho

Readily Yield to Soothlno, Healing txeeji of TruJIIIo the night

Treatment of Homel. i"10 Moraguaim captured port
'and that one merchant

Ilrouchlal troubles are purely local, claimed he lost J3.40O In this
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This May Interest You.
No one Is Immune from Kidney

Irouble, Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Cure will stop the Irregular-
ities nnd cure any case of Kldnoy and
bindder troublo that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Hoffman Drug Co.
nnd Clt Drug Store.

Petroleum Schooner Safe.
Norfolk. Vn., April Tho seven-maste- d

schooner, Thomas W. I.awson,
petroleum laden, which boenmo sepa-

rated In the late storm from tho tug
Paul Jones, towing her from Sabine

Pass to Marcus Hook, Pa., was sight-
ed today off tho Chlchlmlcoml life
saving station on tho North Cnro'lna
const under her own sails, making

ar fair time and apparently safe

nun oii run renoveil from thoso "rino laxative rruit Syrup cures, n.ndsrlnsrheninntle pain,, by only applying clironlo by (stimulating w.,rk. ,on.l,r. it produce, h.lr JtL liamiicrlaln Pain ltalm. Ono nppll- - tno liver and bowels and restores the urely strain nml inhlne iimdacrrnp..
.Ulon will give Mm relief ana It enn nntural nclhm of the bowels, flrlnn It .pro.luc.;. .thick trnwih o( lumrlant
t. . - - - , ntiir nnnn All nfh.s rmills mil wX', ti. x. rn..i. itflu rrxf n elm ...in t.i l. .1. . a
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LivvviJ
Try n good kidney medicine, If you

havo any of tho nbovo symptoms.

Thcro Is nothing clso so prompt nnd
offcctlro ns Uoan's Kldnoy I'llls, and

this remedy has no effect on tho other
organs, except to drlvo out tho uric
poison that Interrupts their action.
It cures tho kidneys and thus ends tho
causo of disease. Rich, puro blood
and lasting health result.

Doan's Kidney l'llls nro recommend- -

cd by your own

Ardmore Testimony. j

i

A. M. Cor, drayman, living between
Ij and K streets, on Sixth avenue, N.

W., Ardmore, I. says: "Severnl
months ngo I had a feeling that my

kidneys were not acting properly and
although not troubled very much I be--

llcvcd I needed n tcmedy to put thoso
organs In n healthy condition, before
tho troublo got n firm hold on mc. 1

noticed that tho secretions from my
kidneys acted Irregularly, wcro nt
times scanty nnd highly colored nnd
too frequent. I went to W. U. Frame's
drug storo nnd got n box of Doan's
mdnvy l'llls. Tho uso of tlila remedy '

relieved mo tho first night nnd soon
brought th0 kidneys back to their nor-m-

condition Doan's Kidney Pills nro
worthy of a trial by nil In need of a
backache or kidney medicine."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
by dsslm. Bo FomirMitavca Proprietor.

''''

chlnlsts

K5.000.

Honey

consumption.

stomach

constipation

townspeople

SMALL COMFORT.

"I with I wsr not mn artist nd had btcoms somsthlpg !.
"Whst's th ut of kicking? It's born In you."

SUMMER TIME
Is fast approaching, a nico Bath room would add wonder-
fully to tho comforts of a home, how nico it would bo on a

hot summer evening to tnko a cool and refreshing bath. Tho
pleasures and bonellts that one would enjoy would malto
tho cost of installing a Bath room seem ns nothing.

Cill and let us show you tho celebrated lino of "Stan-
dard" Enameled Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closets, Etc.
They will last a llfo timo.

Get Our Prices
All Work Done Under a Guarantee

Stevens, Kennedy Q Spragins Co.

Read all tiro Advertisements

of Hour will cnslly
pronounco our

BIG HAND

ns superlative. As
the greatest of euro
is exercised In tlio
milling of tho

BIG

HAND FLOUR

you can rely on tho
quality of rtiiy sack
of Big Hand pur-
chased ns up to the
highest standard of
excellence.

BIG HAND

handled by all lead-

ing grocers a n d
dealers.

TYLER & SIMPSON GO

DlSTUIIll'TFItK

HOME OR MONEY
Will help you own a Homo
and you may got it on easy
monthly jiayments with that

rent money.

Will Loan you Moneyon your
City or Farm Property

llsvo liurers for your Farms ml City
llenl Hitate. Communicate u Itti

ADAMS BROS.
n.l.Kftiuo ntiltr. rtiooeiM, Antmnrp.Ok

EUR0FIAN pun

Grand Avenue Hotel
Oklahoma City, OkU.

1 have ono cl the swcllest cafes

this sldo of Kansas City. When you

aro In our city, would bo pleased to

havo you make us a visit.
C. T. WILLIAMS

Proprietor.

lTO..

CALIFORNIA
$25.00

Kuran I'olntuHllulnljr Higher

I
ONE-WA- Y

C0L0NI8T
TIGKET8

to Callforntn at .Iiot. r.ta will
tin nn ale 1UII7 March lit to
April 30th, IM7, via

Alllthti way
and wh.r.
Freit liar.
T.rCs.rT.a
the mfala.
Ihrae lick-t- a

will be
cooil In
Toarlat

Hleeper
whlrh will

tieoperat.il through without
chance, leaving (lalrerton er-e-

Tueada mornlnit at 7;M.
Aak Ak'ent.

W. S. HEENAN, G. P. A.
Galrctton

FRIEND to FRIEND
The personal recommendation ot

pcoplo who havo been cured ot
coughs and colds by Cbomberloln't
Cough Remedy have done more than
all else to maVo It a etaplo axUcl
ot trado and commerce orer a large'
part ot tho clrlllxed world.


